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Feeling that mid-yean make an

Marian Anderson,Miss Park dis- unnatural break in the year, that
cussed one ot the fundamental pur- they inva�iably occur at the time
of the· most illness,and that the
poses ot education for women.
mid-years
period
of
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major routine problems of civiliz
in their major fields,and there
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younger generation must be trainars with the faculty.
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of the chief objections to
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faced with bafflin, problems in the
that a first semester
this
plan,
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years to come.
would
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re...liable preparation.
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A girl must learn "a certain set
and one semester
norm,
the
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tech
of facta and a certain set of
courses followed in the next term
n iq uea because she is going to be
by another similar one. The probher children's mother " and she
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would be too comprehensive could
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The New Schedule

Friday afternoon classes
have been adopted for nut
year because:
Cooperation

with Haver
ford and Swarthmore make it
necessary for our claael to
followmeet every other day,

ing their 8yatem.
Saturday c1aaaea, which are
_

alternative to Friday after

noons.

were
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finally rejected by the fac·

nlty.
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Current Events, Miss Reid,
"
7 30 P. JJ
Common Rcom,.
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PhyUi!! Bentley, In. England Now, Roberts Hall,
Haverford College, 8.15

IL

P. M.

New Official Reveals
T urmOl'I 0f Past LJ'fe,
and Wandering Major
_

Crowder,the. new

Vice-

might become a "glorified vacaas the commit·
tion,
" and that if,
tee proposed,faculty checked up
. on the student. during that time.
the conferences might become too

was passing below. Freshman year
she worried about water and Wood

worth a.nd windows; the rest of the
time she has been worrying about
her major. Politics is wonderful

.rluch like oral examinations.
and history is wonderful and Eng
About Thanksgiving the commi� !ish is wonderful and biology is
tee,expresaing what is generally wonderful.
felt to be the undergraduates ' opinAI finally decided on history.
ion,proposed that either it should But, "I 10nK for the dogfish and the
or all students cat.
be made a vacation,
Especially the eat,
" says
should stay at college. The fran- Alice.
tic coming and going was thought
Alter almost being a biology
to be more demoralizing than a major,AI hurt Miss Gardiner's
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Hedgerow Repertory Theatre is Organized
As Leading Co-Operative Actors' Community

feeI'IRgs by spelling "planaria" incorrectly in a New, writeup. She
wrote Mi.. Gardin" to apologize
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Dr, Cullis to Talk on
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ment Committee, 1942, nominated

Margot
Agnes

Hollis.

Dethier,

Sheila

Mason and

Mary

Gamble,
Brooks

The sophomores put up Caroline

day Horwood, Dora Benedict, Mary
academic schedule will next year Ellis add Ann Heynigeri for
double the preae.nt activities of the treasurer of the Selt-Government
Association, Jean Brunn, Diana
committee.
Lucas, Mary Stewart Blakely and
with

the. full

five

Sttretary of the: Unde:rgraduat�
Association

The secretary of the Undergrad-Graduate uate Association keeps the minutes
President of the....Under
.
comes from Winnetka,and the records of that organiza
Association,
tion. She takes caN! of all corre
Illinois. She went to a progressive
spondence,
is chairman ot the unschool there and learned all about
'
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Point Committee, and
dcrgradu
C
hicago
the cow who s larted the

be resolved by having the student fire.
responsible for only general knowlSeemingly so well prepared for
AI came to Bryn Mawr
edge of the first half year's work. modern life,
Other objectlonl made were that, and emptied a vase of water out
period her window while Miss Woodworth
reading
unchecked, the

chairman

As candidate.

Culp,Barbara Sage,Betty Wells
The chairman of the Entertain.
and Scima ROllmaS8ler for seer&
'tnent Committee works with a
tary of the Unde.rgraduate Associa
group of hall representatives. The
tion and Tetesita Sparta, Mildred
committee is in charge ot schedulMcLeskey, Florence Kelton and
ing entertainment events and next
Frances Matth�i for secretary of
year may start a Speakers' Bureau
the Sclf-Government Asaoclatlon.
to co-ordinate lectures. It will deAs candidates for teasurer of the
cide whether or not there will be
Undergraduate
Association, the
an
entertainment
series.
The
utilization of the week-end in con- class of 1944 nominated Louise
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tor

Chairman or the Entertainment

--L 25,MalUI

M arch 26,-

secretary and treasurer of the Self·

Association,Monday, Marth 17.

aN! as follow.:

la.t!d Orga?t.i:ed for War,

The nomination of candidates for

five college offices was completed on

Undergraduate

of the Entertainment Committee.
The duties of these various offices

Hall, 8 P . M.
Dr. Winifred Cullis, Eng-

Reviewed

'

____

for the secretary and trea!lurer or

Government Aa.aoc.iation,
and bead

Goodhart

In Previous
Olliees
,
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Described
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Aquacade, Gym,
8.15 P. M.
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Mercury Theatre Produc
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To help solve the last
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Propaganda Methods
And Trade Relations
Stressed by Lozada

Lois Mason.

Margot Dethicr

Margot Dethier waa on the enter

tainment committee thil year and
was also second Junior member of

the Undergraduate Association. Aa
such she waa chairman of the
Dance Committee. She is also on

the Freshman Guide Committee.
For three years Ihe has been in the

choir. and she �aa had lead. in the
Gondolier!!,
Iolanthe, and this year

will have one in the Pirates ot
Penz.ance. She WIS lOng mlatress
tor her class Freshman and Jun
Common. Room, March. 18.-1n
She hal been on the
ior years.
December and January,
Senor En
basketball &quad three yean and
rique de J..m ada, profe880r of Po
is this year on the varsity team, U
litical SCience at Wlllialbs College,
well as being manager of the
returned to Soul.h America for the
squad.
fint time in two and a halt years.
Sheil. Gamble
"The moat important changes I no
Shelia Gamble was one of the
ticed," be said were a tremendous
group which arranged the founding
rise in Anti-Semitic feeling, which
of the Entertainment Committee
had been practically non-exiatent
last spring. She has been on the
before,
and an increasing aelf-con
Iwimming team Fre.hman and
seiousnell of their economic prob
Sopllomore yean and the sec
lema in relation to the large powers
She
ond eemester of this year.
of the world.
lpent the 8rst semester of her
Junior year at RaddltT College.
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JOAH GROSS, '42, Editor-ift-Chiel
SALLY JACOB, '43, Newl
BARBARA CooLEY, '42
LENORR O'BoYLE, '43

New

Plan's Long Exams Help
For Comprehensive Study
M. Meigs Holds
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the

Editor
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The Little Theatre Club ot
Swarthmore will pruent the
Mercury Theatre' .· produc
tion ot ,"Uu. Cu.er, on
March 21 and 22, at 8.15 in
Clothier Memorial Hall. This
is the first time an amateur
group haa given the Orson
Welles, modern dreg veralon
ot the play . Admiuion is
tree, and a bu. will leave
Pem arch at 7.30 for one of
the perCormances.

Kings' Masque by Evan Jobn

Gives Superficial Survey
Of 18th Century

King_' MruqlU, by Evan John,

is a .ldnIul but supe.rll.cial history

. During the vigor!us but Ineonof the late 18th century. In a
clusive meeting on the curriculum!
novel ot mod erate ltmarth, the aulast Thursday, an argument aPinst l
-' thor has managed to touch upon
midyeatl occurred to me, obvious,
but as it happened, unsuReated. of any responsibiUty ls tully real- all the great names In this period
- ---�ARBARAIfEC HT01.D: '12
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RtBfJOCA RoBBINS, '42
NANCY EVARTS, '43
SALLY MATTESON, '48
and Mi� Linn all spoke of the aim were created �such a minority; prominerit European cities, with a
ANNE DENNY, '43
BARBARA. HERMAN, '48
MILDRED MCLEaKEY, '43
of learnmg, the knowledge of the during the last 20 years, as your
brief glanee at America. The ltory
particular verlul the general, and reporter puts it they jlhave now
FRANCES LYND, '43
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the inevitablf; victory of the gen- been merged with men on a coop- s
.
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Sport.
Two prominent aodut...- wh lcLhig hlight the moat
eral in the Cllse of the average stu- el"ative basis."
PORTIA MILLER, '43
CHRISTINE WAPLES
dent, who for four successive years minority groups of today are youth important events from 1781 to
Photo
absorbs concentrated particulars. and labor, both of which are fre- 1792.
Lu.Ll ScHWENK, '42
,
The average student wants an
quently ac<:uscd of much that il
Tbe monarchs of France and
amination to be something more unjust. The rebelliouknesl and disth lln a long quiz;" the Ideal quiz ill UJ!lionment of many young peo- Sw�den receive the main emph8J!l,�,
ELIZABETH GRD::G, '42, Mauger
specifies, the ideal examination I:or- pie today is due to the ract that whll� Cou,nt Axel Ferscn, Mane
MARTHA GANS, '42
CELIA MOSKOVITZ, '43, AdllM"tmng
ELIZABETH NICROSI, '43
BETTY MARIE JONES, '42, Promotion
relates.
The average student, they have been brought up in the �ntolne: te s love� and a Swed
though unlikely to delight in drop American tradition of personal ef. Ish subject, provlde� the ltnk be

quizzes, like Mr. Crenshaw's "good'" fort and independence, and are now twee� the two countnes. The pr�
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CONSTA.NCE BRISTOL. '43
qUlZ zel and examInations, but With enough jobs for them and there IS �ueen IS on the whole dlaapp'omt
CAROLINE WACHENHEIMER, '43
alarm at comprehensives. Because no new territory to be had for the mg. The� are the. conventio�al
.
MAIUNG PRICE, $l,oo
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.10
well-Intenlloned but Ill-tated pal�j
her work has been parcelled off in! seeking .
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
semesters, she is never forced to
Qn the other hand, aa you' point the author olTers no new or addle HCond-c la.. matter at the Wayn.. Pa., Poet Omce
Enterld a
see it as a whole until her lIenior out, equally artificial divisions are tional interpretatoin.
In contrast, Gustavus nI, "the
:------- ---, ' i year, when studying for compre- created on a basis of special priv-:--:=--:.::,-- -::
--:-.:.::
-....:::::.:::::.:::..:.:.,-L.
Concerning Curriculum
ot the coup d'etat," is britking
hensivel entails a kind of long! ilege, depending on such aUributel
The open forum, held by the Curriculum Committee, plunged �snge.' bird's-eye review that IIhe as wealth, family, or even many liantly drawn. The supreme Irony
bravely into the pro's and con's of a revised schedule. The new IS qUite unused to.
characteristics that strike us as of the book liea in the ultimate fate
oC these two monareba: Louis. the
idyear
f
were
the
abolished
!l
I '1ll
trivial.
schedule proposed would eliminate mid-years, and would provide
playt
,hing of the n,obles, is executed
nals
would
,
become
automatically
fi
Dr Benedict was emphatic in
l
an d one preced·109
I
'
for two (Iuiz periods, one prcce d'IIlg Chnstmas
more comprehensive .
This was sta 1'ng that the nature of these by hll, peo.ple v.:h lie Gus:avus, the
spring vacation. The two week period now allotted to mid-years generally recogm. zed at the meetple s �ng, 18 assasSi nated by
groups was culturaU y detennined- �
en
would
fresh
ealous
aristocrats.
which
m
would constitute a reading puiod, during
ing but considered rather as a dis- and that the existence of a min- J
This
period
in Swedish history
write long papers and other students would be assigned individual advantage than as an advantage. I ority group was evidence of conhas
been
somewhat
neglected by
think it would be excellent train- fllct within the society; in societies
research. Conferences at the end of this reading period would prethe
historical
novelist.
In Ki1tg.'
O"V and few sources
ing for the senior comprehensives with high .yner 0"
'
"ent a ski-train exodus from colIege. At the en d 0r the year, three Ilnd a
' h eplfar surer way of remember- of disagreement, they do not occur. Mt&8que, h owever, the S wed IS
course.
each
hour e.'taminalions would be held in
ing what has been learned. U the But although they are not inevit - &odes seem less factual, more in·
The discussion following this proposal either tacitly assumed, average student a ccepted the com- able, the exiatence of these &:nmPI te�se and full of import than the
.
�
For the new prehensive system from the very and these confticts is dangerous to French scenes . Of course, the a�
or somehow neglected the objectw_� of Jearning.
be�nning, she would be better lour society -and to democracy. We thor is � t a disadvantage in hiS
plan involves Olore than a change in schedule. 1t allows a more ftextraIDed and less scared by her, have therefore the task of r econ- p.rese.ntatlon of the F-:nch Revoluible approach to the problems implied in any course; it provi·des
Obviously, the quiz ciling our ditr erences, and increas- tlon, for :he plan of hll novel d.0e8
an senior year.
opportunity for constructive learning.
would remain as a necessary insti- ing the "areas of mutual advan- not permIt m�re than a has� Vlew
If one professor's statement: "Some of my best students never tution, but the quiz and the exam- tage" within which the whole SOo- 01 the mOBt vlt:al events, which are
already famihar to the average
do a bit of work until the day before the quiz" holds true, something ination together would aerve better c:ety has common interelts, so that
reader.
their
ideal,
separate
functions.
the need or a scapegoat no longer
is wrong somewhere. Constant emphasis on quizzes, to the detriMr. John's e:zposition is not with·
MARY R. MEIGS.
remaina.
menl of responsible class discussion is the mark of mechanical
. w•ver. R'.
reo out vaiue , ho
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I a"urate
I would not take up space in
forma a rich and varied backdetail
educ..1.tion. With the details of courses checked in two-h t1r quizzes, Necessity
m
fifr· High Synergy peating an argu ent much of
d;
minor characters, luch
the importance of any course could be brought out In the final
As Shown by Dr. Benedict which has already been adequately groun his
the
king's
brothers, become flesh
as
an
such
t;S.am
for
W
stated, if I did not think that Dr.
exam. Review for this need not be cramming,
.
Is Stressed
blood beinp, not historical
and
Bened,',". lecture wa. important
' wouId a fford the
could not conctrn unreIated facts. Rather, It
mannequins. Although the author
in
helpin... us to understand the
·
student an opportunity for a considered intelligent review in which To the Editor of the CoLLEGE
..:
:
..L ra Ie the Reyolun
ally -'.
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problem. we are now Cacing. The �
NEWS:
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tlO� al "the Great Beast
she could see the year's course as a proportionate whole. People
I read with much interest your direction of public diaaatisfaction sprmg," �n� omits none of the
•
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"are
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responsi
might stop stomling professo
paraccount of Dr. Ruth Benedict's lee- toward. groups 'who are only
,
more terrible sequences of ita dethe
mllne of catch with ture IM
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II
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y
or
not
a
a
a
Ive
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II
t
Professors and students might stop playing a earch 10 published in your
0
velopment, he fails to create any
'
situations Cor which they are held
"'"'me well-worn set of notes.
la.t i..ue, I hO " you ....
qv
.., 11 allow
powerCul sense of horror or bru,
res�nslble, make� true com�reToo much of our learning IS passive; too much of it is tradi- me to clarify one or two points
A bright haze pervades the
h.n
ore d slon o f t he �s ' tion
wh
ch
to
be
me
to
a
i
little
B
med
see
�
scene:
a
sense of looking at the
question.
generatic;m
without
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tional, inherited by each
.. 0
e
I
obseure. In connec tion with min- cult, and d e lays Introd u"\lon
:
an
past
ivipg in It. coIoJ'S
d not I·
That undergraduates can think-that they can do creative thinking
necetl8ary re.torms, al well al conority groups, Dr. Bened.ct
I
,
.
rna kea
.
,!,"hole
his
pictol1t
'
' .. attack, upon In'
St't
I utlIlg
an unJu
demonstrated b y the success 0f Swart hmore s semlllar the point that one part
�n
-has .
of the popus
ons.
nocent
per
system. In the two-week readirig period, the student would be re- lation i. often singled out for un�------,
Yours Sincerely,
sponsible for bringing the tools of analysis, which she has acquired, favorable treatment or criticism
'
JUDITH STEPHEN,
Bftuiness Boa;d Tryouts
�.t lor the dill\,ul�
w••
to bear on some pertinent problem in the course. But why limit the as a lCa..eas
a
whole.
faced
by
the
society
' <IiVI'd aI conferen s
".
Tryouts for the Bu.siness
fruits of this work to III
U
ce as suggest ed by the By attributing all
or moat of the The RiSIng oj tilt Moon
Board of the N.w, will be
committee
Why not pool the acquired knowledge? Students blame to them, the rest of the �
Deemed Complete Success
held immediately after vaca.
could prepare for seminars which might transcend departmental ciety (and notably the real oftion••
fenders
--l
lines. The seminar classes could be scheduled as often during the
)
escapes
responsibility. To the Editor of the COLLDlE' L
I
Ncw8:
two-w«k period as is foupd practicable. Individual conferences This lituation may occur whe.n no
.
.
one at all is to blame; d uring a
This Is opinion. TM Rilrin, of
MOVIES
could add to the plan, but augh t not constitute a basiS for marking.
droucht or a famine, for instance, tM MOOt&, as recentl1 preleDted
If exam terror were dispersed, if a semester's mark were no it Is well-known that people loee here, was entirely lueceuful both
ALDfNE: "Fanwi.."
longer locked within a blue book's pages, such independent work, fa\1h In their old leaden and ... play and as a production. It
ARCADIA: "Virainla," Made
leine. Carroll and Fred Maclfurray.
such importa.nt group discussion, would receive a great and needed choose new OMl, even in clfil· had atmOlphere and cuts.
STANLEY: �ADdy Hardy'. Pri
ized countr.ies where the aheence
P. C., "I.
impetus .
Secretary," Kathryn Grayson,
vate
,
legislature it dangerous. A biU to set up a "Little Dies Committee" Mickey Rooney, and I.e"';1 Stone.
"Strawberry
Sionde,"
FOX:
T� Ke,./OfU SllIle
,
has been introduced; a bill to take the Communist Party off the
,
James
Cagney
and
Olivia
de
, The"
now
in session.
is
The first ballot has been introduced. The legialature is talking about revision
a
l nd.
was
l�s1ature,
not
which
what
�us
met
anyone of the Teachers' Tenure Ad. -A cut- in the school budget i. proAo"O,
two
J- -,:0
-.:..
BOYD: "B�k 8� Charles
ames working through a Republican majority, posed. The State Teachers' Colleges should be taken over to train
would call liberal.
Boyer and Marpret Sullavan.
carried through the prognm he had promised; he gutted Earle's vocational workers for defense, says one legislato:.
EARLE: "Blonde Inspiration,"
.
"Little New Deal."
Virainia Grey and John Shelton.
It is true, ot course, that every legislature has its
Becinnlnr Friday: "You're the
Two yean ago the Workmen's �pensation Act: was ure- . crank bills; there is always a representative, federal or state, who
.
.
"
lOne," Orrin Tucker and Orc.hestrL
__.,_>
U� �matrallon
0f foctory mspedlOll "'as
reorgan- thinks .�
formed" ; a,"�
_.l-: '
' coooept
,
� f asoat
of bound order and tight-b1ou<u contro
D' taSTANTON' "Th G
on- bu� of is a beautiful and satisfp
ieed" l
concept. But this �r there is muoh to�" Charlea
took
au
�
.
the Publ", Ubhu.. Commi..,on, which " poud for by the utilibe� more than the usuoI crop m the Pennsylvania General Assembly. Goddard,
XEITBS: "Mr. and Mrs. Smith,"
it reguJates, wu aluhed. And Earle's Civil Rights Board wu not And the newspapers are fanning..the hysteria.
Carole
of reofganization. or revised approeven granted the
Liberty and emtIgmcy action are not incompatible. The dan- Robert Montgomery and
"
"
Lombard.
not H--'d
..;->
prWlOIJ. Jt wu ....
get" now IS
,
"VI Rugg or a mmonty Communtst
..
.. 1
.. aboIi'�
aa:�
'
Party.
EARLTON ' uCo e Live witb
TbeIt were aeptive actions; they were tbort
bat DOt,RmctiOll ill 1939 was
in 1941 is actively lie," Bed), L.. ma: and James
ly �, But thia year the ....
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"AMERICA'S MOST

Beauty, voice, dramatic ability-it
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in television. And it [:akel more
thJo mildness to click with tdevi·
S»n aetreil SUe! Read in a ciaare«e.
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Actors Enjp)' LiYing
1 L.,{.rda Show, German
Aquabelles Will Swim
Alumnae Association
Influence in S. America
In Co-Ol> Com'nur.it;� 1
To Meet in Baltimore 'Mid L ighted Candles
Hedgerow.

The Spewacka of B�

.JDntlnued 'roN Pan Onl

Mawr. At 8.16 on Saturday night
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&feet.
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Mig
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methods
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•
annual meeting next week·end in minI' claues, and some of
the Var.
earlier play. produced when
South America a. a "planting of
represenla- .ity squad are going to put on an
Baltimore.
Several
were part of the Hedgerow
high type yc*ng men in small busltives from the college, including Aquacade to rival the World's Fair
..
.
Playa are scheduled eigh,t- I ncases aII over the contmen..."
Pany.
Form
version.
swimmers wiIJ
They concentrate on fostering na- member, of the faculty, the gradueen month. "n advance to
swim in formation while the band
ti�e quarrels such as the boundary ate and the undergraduate schools,
plenty of time for rehearsala, w''''' "
plays gay Strauss ·walb:e.a : Undispute between Equador and Peru are planning to attend.
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,
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....sible
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at the time.
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the coII ege WI'th .peak,r. repreMr. Minnick voiced the opinion States from the European war.
,
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Because the Germans have 'been senting different pomts 01 v Iew.
01 the whole company when he '
And coatumes.
"We are doing what we want to
in South America so long, they
The meeting will open Friday
The finale: a dark pool. At
because we want to do it mOn! thsn the beat representatives the
morning with a business &eSsion at
there are only the long,
American eorporations can empl"y,
we want to make money."
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Miss Hansen Exposes
Abuse of Civil Rights
W,dneedGlI, March

1!.

Alice Hsnsen, editor of a

-
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come interested in their
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economics, realizinr that th�e
of foreign capital creates I,
t
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booms which undermine their

tion of the United Textile
ot Philadelphia and former
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School, spoke to the
Croup op Civil Libertie..
warned against the present

preaaion.

Senor de Louda beUeves the

policy which would be adv",,,,ge'
ency to violate individual righte
ous to the United Slates
the restriction of labor. "As far to develope trade relations
as production ia concerned, we are it could usure the South
In the war now," ahe said. "Action ieans would be permanent.
againlt labor is U8uming the place
eountries realize that for the
in public opinion which it held
hundred years they will be
during the lalt war."
pendent on trade with lOme foreign
In the Jut war labor waa merely power.
They do not care which
restricted by an agreement between it is. They
have none 01 our lear
labor leaders and the government,
of the disaster inherent in a Gerthat .trikes would, as far as posman victory, (or they have always
aible, be prevented. Today, labor
found the Germans the least predi·
il much more highly organized.
tory of their masters.
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de(enae industries, aete
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Another business Bession will be
Saturday, and in the 'v'.nin
�
will be a. dinner in honor
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Mi.. Park. The Council wi ll close
Sunday with a luncheon at
Forest School in Garri
Maryland.
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will speak at the Art Ani

once Wednesday, April 2, at
8.30 P. M., on Our Cha�ging
Lite1'4rr1 Stan.d<r.rda. His new
book, TIlu Above AU, will
appeu in April.
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THE
NEW CljRIOSITY SHOP
for 'he I¥Jt�tI i"
COSTUME JEWELRY
ROOM DECOR.j.TlONS
••d
STUDENT LAMPS
369

LanCUlu Avenue
Hlverford, P•.
(oppfn;,e HIIl'tr/ord Colle,t)
Tel. Ardmore 6771
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adopt
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German

methods

of

propaganda by sending down young
Americans to live in these South·

ern countries. "A thousand young
men and women sent down to carve
out careen for themselves perhaps
In partnership with natives. in

South America would do more Jor
our national defense than five bat
t1eships," he added.
Until we show that we can handle
the problema of this hemisphere,

we have no right to take part in
solving the very much more dim-
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IUch .. the American Legion,
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tormer, partJcularly at this time.
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New Vice·PresUient
Knows About Pt.,naria l
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In war time or time ot national de
fenae when It would not be toler
ated i n pel.ce time. Since the legal
protection againat governmental
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of the world," asserted Senor
Lozada. Be believes that we should
not only cement trade relations, but
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Dilly Rose haa nothing on Bryn

The Council ot the Bryn Mawr

Senor de t...cn.da tiescribtd the

. . . 1011

employer.
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Her IOphomore fUr, Al was

chairman with Vivi French of
publicity branch of the Activities

Drive, 10 the new President &nd

Vlc.Preaident .of. Underrrad un·
dentand eaeh other'a uloelcwork.

'!'bat year ther made the thermom
ete.n. AI did the coloring and Vivi
the mathematiea.
"Planaria!

Oh, Planaria is a

kind of worm," ..ys AUce.
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Spring Vatation
Ploid Suia

Tweed: R«fcn
Print
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MeUAN

8IlYN MAWIl

You can't fool . little feathered
friend about springmigrationalThe
lmart bird knows th.t Greyhound
i. the euieat way to Bit home to the
family nett and back: to coUege
-again when vacation time'. over.
The aaving is plenty big-in both
time and money
and the trip'l
mol'. fun in • Super-Coach full of
friends. There'a an ....tr. ..ving. u
usual. on round-trip tickets. So be
kind to .yout' pocketbook-and to
Jounelf-co Greyhound.
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